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MEET.ING. ·oF THE EXECUT:IVE COMMITTEE
· ·OF THR ·

I

BOARD OF REGENTS
Tues.day, July. 21, 1925, at 4 P.M., in
the Office. of.the University.
Present:. Messrs. J. A. Reidy,_ A. A. Sedillo, Charles.H. L.embke, .President.Hill.
Mr. Bo.\vman,.. Executive . Assistant, and Messrs.
Bean and Gaines,_ ro.epresentatives of equipment companies, were av.ailable. foro consul·ta_tion.

Present

Bids wer.e considered from the following
firms.,. namely:

Bids for
Library ·
Equipment

Name.:

I

Amount ·of Deposit

A~t Metal Construction Company
$541.00
Federal Ornam€mtal. Iron & Bronze Co.•... JpOO.OO
Hine Desk & Fixture .Co.
650.00
·Libracy Bureau.
700.,00
Snead & Company
.
'750.00
Steel Fixture Mfg •. Company
600.00
660.·63
strong~ Book store

.

.

The various amounts, with alternates offered. by all of thes.e firms,, had been
carefully tabulated by Mr-. Bowman, and
comprise more than one hundred.fifty:.different amounts.
·
The sheet of tabulations and the. original
bids were ordered placed on f'ile, .and ow-

ing to the length of the same, are not
copied into this. record.

I

After prolonged analysis and. consideration
of all.bids, Miss Shelton, the.Librarian,
was sent for and confirmedthe opinion of
the Board, namely, that owing to. the .existing circumstances, the all-br.acket type
stacks should beadopted for the Library,
subject to. the acceptance of alternatives
should the.Board decide.to accept the
same from the contractor to whom the bid
would be awarded.
Finally, upon motion of Mr. Sedillo~ seconded by Dr. Reidy, the Executive Committee
of the .Board of Regents unanimously resolved
that the bid. of the Library Bureau f0r
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$15,484, the lowest bid for.all-bracket
st~cks, be accepted, and according to ·
the plans an~ ~pecifications of the University Architect.
.

I

.

This acceptance,_however, is with the
privileges: (1) of substituting wood wall
stacks ,for reading on other rooms, with
corresponding reductions; and'(2) of the
alternative bid of $16,054, according to
the propO:Sed alt.ernative specifications
.and including the. substi,tution, if desired,. of wO.od wall-stacks,: with.~orre
spmiding reductions. ~
Upon. the passage of this resolutien~_Mr.,
Be.an, the representative of the Library
Bureau, was called in, ag~eed to the resolutio~ as._ adopted, ·and thanked the Executive Commi tt.ee for ita.. act.ion.
Before adjournment, President Hill. was
instructed to return to the re~pective-~
bi:dders the depqsit-checks as indicated
above.
Bids-for
Coal

Adjourned

Owing to .. the. lateness of the hour, 1 t ·
was decided to defer consideration and
decision in the matter· of ,the awarding
of, the contracts for coal, bids for which
have been received.

I

Adjourned.:
Signed:

Date:
I
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